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Typewriters. DURANT DEALERS.
tSED BUT NOT ABUSED CARS.

15TH AND BURNSIDE.

Every used car has a basic Intrinsic
value. s

To buy. and sell at that valuefairto all is our aim.
We allow no more than a car is

worth and sell It to you at the same
figure.

We are not in the used car business
firom a matter of choice. Our endeav-
or is to sell you a new Xmrant of
course, we may sell you a good usedcar today but we expect sooner or
later to sell you a new DuranL

With this aim always in view our
used car dealings must be fair and
satisfactory.

Due to oirf plan of sellingonly real
good cars small down payment and
long, easy terms, we never hold a car
long.

If you see a car described In our
ads that might appeal to you, come
in as soon as you can or call us up,
we will gladly, without obligation,
bring the car to you.

We offer today
1921 BUICK ROADSTER.

This beautiful car has been thor-
oughly renewed, the original paint iselegant, has wire wheels, good cord
tires, bumpers, spotlight, wind wiper,
cutout, cigar lighter, side lights, park-
ing lights, special radiator cap, moto-mete- r,

etc. Car Is 90 new, and can
be bought for $895, terms or trade.

1920 OAKLAND TOURING.
This car seldom off the pavement, 5

good cord tires, bumper, cutout, moto-mete- r,

etc., paint fair, but body not
abused, good top. and all worn partsreplaced; a quiet, powerful economiccar for $385, terms or trade.

DURANT DEMONSTRATOR.
Can make you a substantial reduc-

tion on this real good Durant demon-strator; see it ride in it drive itbuy it for $875.

DODGE TOURING CAR $235.
A good buy for some one; car has 5

good tires, bumper, etc.; a big savingat $235, terms. .

OTHER GOOD BUYS.
Small Overland tour., $125; Over-- 6

tour., $185; Cole 4 touring, $175;
Cole 8 demonstrator, $1500; National
8 tour., $795; Indian motorcycle, $145.

We will gladly take in your usedcar for a better used one or on trade,any car you buy from us.

t0 show "ou our used cars.
EVENINGS AND SUNDAY.

PACIFIC MOTOR CO.,
DURANT DEALERS,

15th and Burnside. Bdwy. 7910.

NEW USED-CA- R LOT.
BROADWAY, AT LARRABEE.

GOOD BARGAINS FOR LESS MONEY.
Chevrolet tourir.g too
Chevrolet touring extras.!.!!!"' "'50
rord touring 150Ford touring oin
Ford touring . : A
Maxwell touring iSi
Chevrolet delivery !.!1!!!.' 165Other bargains not listed.

4FIELDS MOTOR CAR COMPANY,
BROADWAY- - AND COUCH STREET.

i sa.ie manes nistory, 200per cent .increased used car sales.and prices responsible. Willcontinue this sale. Buyers astounded atvalues. Come and be convinced. Bringyour mechanic. Choose and ride inyour car. Car and terms to fit purse
We guarantee satisfaction. Absolutelyno misrepresentation. Today's special
? W.0n? 19'M Chevrolet, recondi-tl5?- d280- 0al1 Broadway 0240FIELDS MOTOR CAR COMPANY

BROADWAY STORE,
BROADWAY AND COUCH STRKP1T

COUDIT & CONSER CO.
DURANT DEALERS

?,r,an? Ave. and Bast Couch.Will give easy terms and
1922 Chevrolet touring. Sc"( tires',

Um tank' many other "tra-a- Price$475
.1.2lChevroIet,?Fin' curtains opendoors, spotlight, many-othe- r ex-tras. Price $350.

tiris'VriMM.1 '"J"16,
1921 Ford touring, new cord tires,many other extras. Price $325.

LIBERTY BONDS CASHED.
. AUTOMOBILES CASHED.
YOU BUY OR SELL AN AUTOMO-BILE; WE FURNISH THE MONEYOUR SERVICE WILL PLEASE YOU

fr,??32?, ,BOXD MORTGAGE CO.!
SELLING BLDG., 2D FLOOR

STOP LOOK THINK.If you want a used car that is me-chanically perfect and priced rightthen see these cars at once; series
,MeTcerrL 4 Pass., special 6 Stude-bake- r.

Templar, sportette,Haynes touring, Templar Spass tourffig.
McCARLEY MOTOR CONear 23d and Washington

,- J- Q"ieu roaq. Alain 3061
WILL TAKING YOURsmall light car as first payment on a

ebaker. Hudson, Oldsmo-bi- VStevens, Salient Six. Chalmers orNash, also give you ten days' freeeasy terms. These automobilesare. renewed and look like new Pricesare lowest. Phone East 196i

1920 FORD TOURING.
Starter, demountable rims, speed-ometer, dash light, foot throttle; nat-ural wood wheels; four good tires, $285Phone Mr. Cate, East 0302 for onceand terms.

$4fl5 FORD SEDAN.

120 model, entirely refinlshed;and runs like a new one, as iwhl gladly demonstrate; liberal terms
.Tf",??,;!?1 Sarty- - .Phme Mr- - Cat.

CADILLAC roadster, one of the best1,?S Jnd running cars in Portlandtrade on house, cl6se in, and navcash difference. Mr. Crouch, Union

$8251922 DODGE roadster; all dolledup.
BRALEY, GRAHAM & CHILD INCe"' owi. iilh ana tsurnside sta

$195 1813 CADILLAC. touring-cor-
tires, starter.

BRALEY. GRAHAM & CHILD, INCBdwy, 3281. 11th and Burnside Sts.
NEW FORD $400.

Run less than 500 miles. Just likenew, license, etc; can arrange terms.

LIBERTY sedan, 1920 model. This islike a new automobile, $900. Will takea small down payment and make easy

S2.10 riowm
APPBRSON 8, 2 YEARS OLD IN

SPLENDID CONDITION, BAL. EASY
TERMS. PHONE WAL. 6318

1B21 FORD touring in very good condi-
tion all through; has an extra good
motor, nearly new tires and speed- -
oiiieier; luuan tine, empire 1Y30,

LATE model Chevrolet coupe. Just
painted and mechanically perfect. $225
down, balance easy monthly payments.

ELECTRIC coupe, with rectifier, new
battery. Apply at 804 Morgan bldg.

NOVEMBER 1ST TO , 18TH.

Starting Nov. 1 and continuing until
the 18th of Nov. the following cars
will be offered at the prices and terms
quoted below, and in addition
will give an insurance policy to eachbuyer.

1921 Buick $850; $200 down,
$60 month.

1921 Velie $750; $150 down,
fw uiomc.1921 Nash $1000; $230 down,
$75 month.

1917 Cadillac $825; $225 down,
$60 month.

1914 Cadillac, new paint, $250 ; $30
down, $20 month.

1918 Oldsmobile 8, $450; $100 dow-n- ,
$35 month.

1919 Nash, $700; $200 down,
$50 month.

1920 Oakland roadster, $550; $150
down- - ?0 month.

1919 Oakland touring, $450; $100
down, $35 month.1920 Stutz roadster, $1600; $400
down. $120 month.

1920 Maxwell touring, $350; $75 down,
$27.50 month.

1918 Buick $575; $175 down,
$40 month.

1918 Studebaker $250; $50
down, $20 month.

1921 Nash $1000; $300 down,
$70 month.

1917 Ford touring, $125; $50 down,
$10 month.

1917 Cole 8. $400; $75 down,
$32.50 month.

1918 Dodge sedan, $600; $150 down,
v $45 month.

1919 Apperson sport, $850; $200 down,
$65 month.

1918 Apperson, disc wheels, $550 ; $150
down, $40 month.

PORTLAND MOTOR CAR CO.

30th and Burnside. Bdwy. 0521.

STOCK SHOW LET'S GO.

On your way stop at Willys-Overla-

Pacific Co., and see the
best bargains in used cars in thecity.

Not a special sale. Our carsare always priced. at sales prices.

WIllys-KniR- touring.
Willys-Knig- sedan.
Wlilys-Knig- roadsters.Stephens touring.
Franklin touring.
Overland 90 touring.
Overland 85 touring.
Overland 90 sedan.
Late series Overland touring.

Many others at very reasonable
prices and terms.

WILLYS-OVERLAN- PACIFIC
COMPANY.

Broadway and Davis.
Bdwy. 3535.

THE BEST PLACE IN PORTLAND

TO BUY A

USED FORD CAR
JS

DUNNING MOTOR COMPANY,
Authorized Ford Dealers.
East 3d and Broadway.

We will prove this if you will giveus a chance to. We have an especially
attractive group of cars bought sincethe drop which we can sell you atprices unbelievably low.

ALL TYPES ALL MODELS.
Phone East 0303 for our special

terms proposition and let us tell you
why the best place to buy a

USED FORD
IS

DUNNING MOTOR COMPANY,
East Third and Broadway.

ARE YOU thinking of purchasing
a closed car? I have a Chevro-
let 490 sedan, purchased from
the Chevrolet agency this sum- -
mer and just nicely broken in,
which I will sell at a sacrifice;
has bumper, new spare cord tire,
etc.; the car with equipment cost
$1200 new; for the slight use it
has had I am willing to discount

d from the original pur-
chase price. Call owner. 300 Or-
egonian bldg., Monday.

fords. Fords.
Here's where your money talks.

1921 sedan, used very little.
1920 sedan, Al condition.
1920 coupe, lots of extras, $400.
1920 coupe, wonderful shape.
1921 touring. You can't beat it for themoney, $285.
1920 touring with all extras.
1917 touring. Very good buy, $135.

Before you buy, it will pay you tosee these Fords.s Easy Terms.
WILLIAMS MOTOR CO.

28 N. 11th, Bet. Burnside and Couch.
Broadway 3214.

HARRY C. STUTZ SPECIAL COUPE.Fully equipped with brand new cordtires, 6 wire wheels, 2 bumpers, spe-ci-

traveling trunk, snubbers; it's just
out of paint shop and looks like a
million. Is in good mechanical con-
dition. Owner has no need for two
cars so will consider very reasonable
terms from responsible party. Car Is
stored and will be demonstrated at 107
13th st.

CHRISTIES. THE REPAIR MAN.
- REO ROADSTER

$350 ON TERMS.
11)18 guaran-

teed in best mechanical shape: good
paint, new battery, spotlight, oversize
coi-- tires; been in private citv use
on y. japor unu.-- 401i Kast 44th st. N.

$123 FORD.

A good Ford touring for $125; $30
down. This is not one of the square
nosed ones either. Dunning Motor Co..
East 3d and Bdwy.

1020 OLDSMOBILE speed wagon; all
brand new cord truck type tires; over-
hauled and repainted; a fine buy at
$550; terms.

PREMIER SALES CO.,
Ninth and Couch Sts.

1921 BUICK ROTf5sfER
Rebuilt, repainted, fenders rehalted,

brand new cord tires, factory guaranty
goes with this car; see it and you willbuy; privately owned. Main 0623,
room 816.

STOP LOOK LISTEN.
Will sell my late model Chevrolet

touring car at a price that will please
you; make your money buy the best;
small payment down, long easy terms.
Bdwy. 4538.

1922 BUICK 1.122.
Driven on city streets, 7500 miles;

guaranteed- - condition, factory service
guaranty still in force; car good as
new. Call Auto 324-3- Price $800;
liberal terms to responsible party.

1D21 FORD ROADSTER.

Good clear through, $295; liberal
terms. Dunning ' Motor Co., East 3d
and Bdwy.

SERIES 4 "SS" Pierce-Arro-

only run 21,000 miles. Perfect
mechanical condition. New rubber all
around. Call Ryan, E. 3770, or Main
631 6, after 7 P. M.

1917 MAXWELL TOURING. $50. 495
WASH ST.

RKBUlLT typewriters, ail kinds, for sale,
rent, exchange. We are exclusive dis-
tributors

1
ot Corona portable; $50, com-

plete with carrying case; supplies and
repairs for all makes. 'OREGON TYPEWRITER CO.,
94 Fifth St. Broadway 7169.

ALL MAKES GUARANTEED REBUILT
33 per cent to 70 per cent below

price; TERMS $5 monthly
if desired. LATE MODELS RENTED
3 months. $7.50 up.
WHOLESALE TYPEWRITER CO.,

32J Washington St. Bdwy. 7481.
Poultry.

'ZVz DOZEN W. L. pullets, starting to
lay, Hollywood strain; must sell today;
H mile below Multnomah sta., on
Garden home road. Yellow house.

SO GOOD hens for sale. 14 of them,
White Leghorns $1 eaJi, 997 Garfield
ave. Walnut 5244. ''

Dugs, Babbits. Birus and Pet Stock.
ST. ANDRE ASBERG ROLLERS, "the 50canary with a college education" ; guar-

anteed genuine, imported; will ex-
change unsatisfactory birds; former
price $15 and $20; special price $10;
order now. Hartz Mt. rollers (import-
ed), $8 each; imported females, $3 and
$3.50. Java rice birds (love birds), $3
pair. Young tame Panama parrots,
guaranteed. $20. E. B. Flake, birds,
flowers, pets, 273 State, Salem, Or.
Viait our new, modern bird song par-
lors.

THE BOSTON KENNELS
OF PORTLAND.

407 Ainsworth Ave. Walnut 62S4.
Boston terriers exclusively; males

for service; coast agent;
worm remedy for dogs or cats; not a
poison; vegetable compound, odorless,
tasteless, harmless; guaranteed to re-
move tape or any kind of worms in
60 minutes. . :'

KEEP HIM SINGING Feed "Songsters'
Favorite Seed"; mixed for choice sing-
ers of the world's best seeds; contains
no hemp, mustard or other injurious
seeds; bone, grit and direction with
each package; special price to induce
you to try it; 5 pounds for $1, postpaid.
E. B. Flake, birds and pets, 273 State,

Salem, Or.

GENUINE St. Andreasberg rollers, 10,
females $2.50. Call East 6874 or 687
Multnomah st.

FOP SALE 2 Angora cats. Call East
0445.

Boats, Launches and Marine Equipment.
A HOUSEBOAT home, furnished or oth-

erwise, for one-thi- of the price of
same house on land; with every mod-
ern convenience and comfort; oozy in
winter and delightful In summer; gas,
electric light, city water, phone, gar-
bage facilities; club privileges; in
splendid colony of professional and
business people. Stop paying rent;
save It instead. Why tie up all your
capital in dead land plus high taxes?
Most economical and satisfactory man-
ner of living in Portland; owner leav-
ing city and must sell at wonderful
sacrifice; buy your houseboat now and
save No. 6 Oregon Yacht
Club, evenings and Sunday. Sell. 2571.

WANT to buy a barge, about 35 by 90,
decked over and with rudder, preferred.
AB 54, Oregonian.

BARGES FOR KENT.
PHONE BDWY. 7484.

coal and Woqm.
$ SAVED ON FUEL $

$4.60 PER LOAD $4.50.
in two-ioa- d lots.
fir block and slab; partly

dry, for furnace or heater.
SOUND, DRY FIR

$8 PER CORD $8.
HEAVY COUNTRY SLAB.

$ PER CORD $.Utah, Rock Springs Coal. Price Right. 10
OP.EOuN FUEL CO.. Walnut 4102.

$4.50 LOAD IN LOTS.
block and slab mixed, partly

dry; fine for furnace or heater.
COAL $10 PER TON COAL.

Good Washington lump coal, deliv-
ered direct from car to your bin,

BEST FIR. $8.50.
Diy short wood, prompt delivery.

NATIONAL FUEL CO.. East 2041.
SAVE $$ ON COAL.

High-grad- e Utah Blue Seal coal di-
rect from mine to consumer, 1350
B. T. U., limited amount, delivered, $13. A

Phone now. Bdwy. 0685.
UTAH coal, $18.50. East M)S4.

King Coal, $16. East 6984.
King coal, $13. East 89S4.
King Coal, $15.50. East 8984.
King Coal. $14.50. East 89S4.

NICE 16-i- slab, $3.50 and $4; box 1
in. thick, $5 anywhere; heavy

slab $5.50. Seilwood 1769. PaulFuel.
FlKsT-CKOWT- fir. cut 16 inches. $9

single rord. $8.50 2 cords or more;
$7.75 a cord, 2 cords or. more.

Peacoctt Fuel Co., East 95tf8.
At CORD WOOD $8775

No. 2 cordwood $7.75
Heavy country slab .......$6.00

Phone Main 6241.
$4.50 A LOAD in lots.

block and Blab mixed, partly dry; none
better for furnace or heater. Tabor
6829.

THE MAXWELL wood saw cuts your
wood promptly at fair price. 171 E.
40th. Tabor 2783.

FINE for your furnace or heater; big
loads of block and slab mixed : one
load $5, 2 loads $9. Walnut 1300.

dry block and slab, $6 per
load. Dry range wood, $1.60 per load.
Ca:l Wal. 5904.

HEAVY, block and slab mixed,
best In Portland, 14 cords, $8.10; block
wood. $7 load. Atwater 2835.

block and slab, partly dry,
$4.50 per load in lots. Auto.
632-7-

INSIDE block and slabwood, $4.50 per
load; $8 In two-loa- d lots. Call Main
5962.

FIR coruwood, stumpage, near Portland
for sale. Bdwy. 738o.

DRY FIRST-GROWT- cordwood, $7.50
a cold. Call Auto. 525-6-

BONE DRY box wood, ideal kindling,
$3.75 per load. Call Wal. 3649,

FOR BEST fir or wood, coaL
Seilwood 0314.

SHORT dry block slab, railroad ties and
cordwood. Main 2676.

$13.00.
HIGH-GRAD- E UTAH COAL

from mine to consumer. Bdwy. 6685.
UTAH COAL $13.00.

Bdwy. 6685.
UTAH BLUE SEAL COAL $13.00.

Bdwy. 6685.
$4.50 PER LOAD, lots, partly dry

block and slab dry wood. $9 Wal, 6686.
cordwood, $8.50 deliv- -

erea. unwy. us&o,

UTAH KING COAL.
lAat 81)84.

HEAVY planer wood, dry. big load. $6.
East 7921.

NO. 1 cordwood, dry
planer clippings. Phone East 1759.

DRY block "and slab, $5 a single load;
$8.50 double. Broadway 2545.

block and slab, a good load
$5. Call Walnut 5643.

FIRST GROWTH cordwood, $8.50 cord-dr-
slab, $6.75 tord. Walnut 6312.

DRY BOXWOOD.
Main 6538.

WOOD, coal, small lots and hauling
Quick Service Fuel. Atwater 2526.

FOUR-FOO- T country slab, $5.50 per cord.
Call Empire 1774.

HEAVY bone-dr- y wood, $8 cord
. Phone East 3206.

Kegs and Barrels.

KEGS AND BARRELS Fir and white
oak. Western Cooperage Co., 303 N.
14th St., near Pettygrove. Phono Aut
519-1-

J IT VO) GENTLtMriM
- - iu ix,
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Miscellaneous.

BURNED WHEAT

DUCK FEED, HOG FEED.
-

CHICKEN FEED .

FOR SALE CHEAP.
MONTGOMERY DOCK NO. 2.

PHONE BROADWAY 7588.

CUT PRICE DOWN.
DAY-NIT- E SHOE REPAIR SHOP.

MEN'S
HALF SOLES, $1.25.

RUBBER OR LEATHER HEELS 40c.
LADIES.

HALF SOLES 85c.
RUBBER OR LEATHER, 35c

We use best oak leather.
All work, guaianteed.

Day and night service.
188 10th st.. across from Library.

MINK CAPE.
Beautiful mink cape fn excellent

condition; best quality mink: cost $750.
Will sell reasonable. Call Tabor 9169
for appointment.

SEWING MACHINES.
Latest drophead Singers, Whites,

New Homes, $18 to $30; all other
makes of dropheads, $12 to $22. ALL
STRICTLY GUARANTEED. RENT-
ALS. $3 PER MONTH. WE REPAIR
ALL MAKES. Singer Store, 193 4th,at Taylor. Main 6833.

ELECTRIC FIXTURES.Bay them from the factory show-
room and save d; all styles
fiiifst selections; come nl and see. You
are under no obligation to buy.

STANLEY LUTZ,
20T Chamber of Commerce BId.

- Broadway 4253.
HAVE YOU SEEN

BOXER, "the showcase man"? Ifnot, why not? He will save you realmoney by buying showcases (new and
used), cash registers, scales, safes,
desks, bars, pool tables and all kinds
of store equipment. 129 First. Bdwy.
7438. .

$150 MAHOGANY pnonograph with 35
records, $75; two cluster diamondrinps, platinum heads, sacrifice $50
and $100: cameo broach and diamond
broach at $15 each; adjustible dress
frt-- m 1ft. -l , 1C

Evenings or Sunday. 1033 Division St.
l.TCAk'V Rnnp t?..

indeed! Why not a comfortable andpermanent roof? We repair. RUBBER
BOND and rejuvenate all kinds of
warped, cracked, weather-beate- de-
ter orated and disintegrated old leaky

wum guaranteeq. Hqwy. &ij3
FOR SALE Alpine sun lamp, directcurrent, with Hangeman ring, 8 elec-tric heating lights. 1 sinustat appara-

tus, 1 arc light heating lamp, 2 treat-ment tables, all .practically new; big
reduction for cash. Call Atwater 5649
between 10 and 2.

DOORS, windows, cupboard doors, flour
ibins, sash for sleeping porches, mold-ings, millwork. glass roofing, hotbed
saeh. See our odd stock of sash and
doors for prices. D. B. Scully Co.. down-
town lumber store, 171 FRONT ST.,
bet. Morrison and Yamhill. Main 4213.

PEGGY PAN is selling her own home-
made candy at 461 E. Burnside, near
8th. On Nov. 4th and 5th she will give
frte samples td all callers. You don't
need to buy stop in and get acquaint-ed- .

Peggy Pan's for Candy Fans."
SEWING machines, new and second-hand, sold for less; no agents em-

ployed; complete line of parts for ailmakes; machines repaired and rented.SEWING MACHINE EMPORIUM,
3d St., near Taylor. Main 9431.

ONE CENTa roll and upward, 1922 wall paper.
We can get you a paperhanger. PaintMarket, 227 Alder st.

IF YOU appreciate splendid watch re-pairing or jewelry repairing, take your
work, to Miller's Big Little Jewelrystore. Sells for less gifts that last.Next door to Majestic theater. Park
miu aainiiK ton sia

FOR BALE Strawberry plants, newOregon and Magoon; all plants fieldinspected and certified by state horti-cultural agents. Price $5 per 1000, atCanby. J. W. Morrison, Route 2,

RTTTfWFP ITTPMipimT
Hobart meat choppers, butcher blks.,meat box. meat counters, new andright price and easy terms-n-

interest charged. See J. W. McCreaNo. 5 First st. '

FOR SALE Copper sterilizer, suitablefor small hospital, $12; Singer sewingmachine, walnut case, almost new $40also several fluff rugs, size 33"x63" $3each. Atwater 3598.
BAKERS, ATTENTION. "

Hobart mixers, new and second-han-
Also other makes; right price and easyterms; no interest. See J. W. McCreaNo. 5 First st. '

SINGLE tube, variometer type, regener- -

FT. OAK extension table, $13 30 347E 51st st. Tabor 7801.
DRESSMAKING made easy if you havea form that fits. Call Sell. 3339 or 1128.

FOR SALE AUTOMOBILES.
LATE 1921 Ford coupe, just repaintedand put in first-cla- shape. This carhas been driven very little and is Ideal.... 'ucao Wm unj a. jciupire nap.
1922 CHEVROLET, only run $2000 mlles:

almost .new, $475. Terms. By owner'
Ma.u 106T.

1920 FORD touring, r, electriclights, shock absorbers; cash or terms.

1922 FORD ROADSTER $325 '

BRALEY, GRAHAM & CHILD, INC.,j" " j axlii anu .Hurnsiae.
1922 NASH four touring, In perfect con-

dition; will sell at a sacrifice AButcher, 1153 Corbett St. Ant 6
BARGAIN.

Franklin series 7, fine conditionTabor 0386.
1922 CHEVROLET touring, best ofcar like new, $475 cash; $500

terms. Owner, Bdwy. 5038.
MY 1921 Chevrolet touring is a bargain

$150 down, balance easy terms. Wal-
nut 2387. -

$275 DODGE ROADSTER
BRALEY, GRAHAM & CHILD. INC.,
jaawy. o.oi, inn ana ijurnside St.

WE TEAR em up and sell the pieces
Portland Auto Wrecking Co., 531 Aidera. ITlV, DJiv. a"l Ti.T,.l, a ....

$100 BUYS Ford touring with all new
rubber. Call at Grand ave. and E.
Lourn, -- onau ee conser.

BUICK little six, $575, a wonderful buyEasy terms can be arranged. CallWalnut 6763.
$2451910 BRISCOE '

BRALEY GRAHAM & CHILD, INC.,
nnwy. ntn ana Burnside Sta

ESSEX touring car; lots of extras; $575;
will make very easy terms. Walnut

FORD chassis with fenders. 1915 motor
1917 radiator and trimmings; $75. 108 ,

oiuatiwa.y
1921 FORD touring, in good shape; $245.

too i. .proauway.
FOR SALE 1923 Ford coupe demon-strato- r.

new tires and battery, at $100
discount. Call Frohman, Main 1100.

WILL SELL a $25 deposit on new Fordany model, for $5. Call Bdwy. 4701
8 to 9 A. M. , or X 75, Oregonian.

1918 DODGE roadster, cheap. Phone
evenings. Tabor 5681.

FORD chassis with fenders, in good
shape, $75 cash. 108 N. Broadway.

1920 FORD touring, renewed, good tires,
low price terms if desired. East 9908.

THQ GUMPS IN

fiflllPONut., -, . . . - . .

1,-- 1 v 1 NUWs

rtMMK.ve V
WITHOUT

Machinery.

two-tru- Shay locomotive,
rebuilt.

1 n, k Shay locomotive,
overhauled and in good condition,

1 10x12 Washington half-bree-

1 11x13 Willamette Humboldt yarder.t 12x13 Wa&hing'un compoundyarder
CLYDE EQUIPMENT CO.

FOR SALE 25 H. P. firebox boiler; lowpressure; ideal for heating plant or

Fruits and' Vegetables.
NICE white potatoes. 110-l- sack, $1.10

ueuvereq. l abor 00 U.

Miscellaneous.
SAFES Fire and burglar-proo- f sales,

and second-han- d at right prices,
bought, sold and exchanged; terms.

NORRIS SAFE & LOCK CO.,
105 Second St. Broadway 7045.

SLIGHTLY used White. New Home,Singer sewing machines for sale or
rent; liberal terms oir sale. E. & Steen,
152 Grand ave, at Belmont. Phone
n.asi zdoa.

COMBINATION elec. and gas,
fixture; dining room dome fixture.with 3 lights. For sale cheap. Tator
19S6. 505 E. 48th St. North.

BROWN leather couch and chairs, oaklibrary table, electric washing ma-
chine, table, lamp. 099 E. 70th North,near Sandy.

FOR SALE Doctor's electrical officeequipment; excellent condition and a
snap. Apply 505 U. S. Nat'l Bankbldg.. Vancouver, Wash.

SAFES Filing safes, vault doors bought,
sold and exchanged.

PACIFIC SCALE & SUPPLY CO.. '
8 Front St. Broadway 1966.

SPORTSMEN Duck shooting privilege
let out on Wednesday; fine feed lakes
and blinds; $10 per shoot. M 42, Ore- -

BOY'S bicycle, A- -l shape, $15; Bridge
Beach range, 6 holes, water coil, fine
condition, $35. 1301 E. Morrison. Ta-
bor 6820.

GET YOUR window frames and sash, in-
side cupboard doors and mill work of
all kinds made at 4802 69th st. S. E.,ana save money.

COMBINATION range, overstuffed liv-
ing room set, walnut dining room set,
mahogany grafonola. rugs, bedroom
lurniture, rockers. Walnut 5389.

Edison horn phonograph with rec-
ords.

Alaska seal coat Main 0737.
CLOTHES FOR SALE Four suits of

clothes, In first-cla- condition, at bet-
ter than bargain prices. Call Monday
Broadway 2886.

WESTERN electric washing machine,
COSt $160: Sell for X75 nerfefdition. Call 450 Salmon st upstairs.

.,,.;, sun, iijvw new, size88. will sell for $10. 389 Wheeler, near
LADIES' USED COATS, suits, dresses,

hats,, furs, shoes, in a home. Tabor

ORIENTAL RUGS.
2 rugs in first-cla- s condition, price, n,.-- i, tunc ruune j. o:tj'

BABY'S large size white iron crib, like
now, one side slide drop, $8.50. (1242
Woodstock ave.

FULL cabinet golden oak, sewing ma-
chine, latest model ana guaranteedperfect condition, $18. 128 10th st.

BIG executor's sale on new and second-han- d
cable, tools and supplies. 189r ront, oecween lamnui and Taylor.

SEAL coat, large skunk collar and cuffs,in excellent condition; sell reasonable.
,v rt ill U(. ( J.

GRgSS standard pint milk bottles In
lots of one gross or more. SunriseDairy.

LATENT White Rotary sewing machine,like new, $20. East 3769. 562 Wil-
liams ave.

DRESS WELL ON LITTLE. '
Women's apparel; big saving through

Triv Iiqrtv1 nam an ,,. n .1 . ;?
1 ' a.m uocu. iUW. OJrtO,

ROSA VERA Havana cigars. $2 for 25postpaid;, other good brands. J. r.

maker. 151 Porter st
BEAUTIFUL mink cape with 30 tails

will sell reasonably? Main 8379. 692

FOR SALE Rectifier for battery sta-
tion, capacity batteries; new. L.a. pnnnin. ona m. Mam. E. 9713.

STEEL FILE; WONDERFUL VALUE.
Four-draw- steel letter file D ' C'Wax, 6 N. 5th. Bdwy. 2739.

FOR SALE Electric range, suitable forsmall family. er of original
cost 235 Stark, corner of 2d.

CASH for baby carriages, andchildren's toys. Peters Baby Carriage'sRepair, 470 mumi ave. in. Jjjast 2211.
BUILDERS ATTETilRoyal furnace, almost new will e.

530 Aider st. Bdwy. 1852.
RUUD automatic water heater No 2

cost $135; will sell for $60, good order'
Tabor 5705.

PILES can be permanently cured withl
out operation. Call or write Dr. Dean,
Second and Morrison.

CASH REGISTERS and computing scalesbought, sold, exchanged and repaired.
226 Stark st. Bdwy. 7534.

KODAKS.
We buy, sell, rent and exchange

kodaks. Sandy, 124 Broadway.
FOR RENT Electric vacuum cleaners;

75c per day, delivered. Tabor S53Iformerly Walnut 1259.
FOR SALE CHEAP.

Almost new White sewing machine.Phone East 7639. 411 Tillamook.
UNCALLED-FO- tailnr-mad- e suits U

price. 544 Wash, st. Washington Tailors
GENUINE beaver shoulder cape, in fine

cone!., $35. Wal. 0149. 1101 E. 27th N.
DON JOHN cigars, $2.25-50,- 1 postpaid.

Heitkemper, maker, 151 Porter st.
BABY BUGGY in good condition price

$15. Call mornlLgs. Main 5312.
BAKERS, attention Hobart mixer forsale. Call Main 3627.
SHINGLES direct from mill, extra Star- -

layior st. dock. Main 8065.
SHINGLES, good grade, extra Star--

oiai, ai. uuen su QOCK.

FOR SALE Cash register,, safe, adding
machine, showcases. 43 1st, near Ash.

FERTILIZER. "
Rotted cow manure delivered. Wal. 6233.

GUARANTEED rebuilt batteries forALLcars. $10 to $15. Broadway 4492.
DIAMOND Beautiful stone, bargain-ove- r

1 karat. Tabor 1094. '
SECOND-HAN- tents and covers for salePacific Tent & Awning Co.. No. 1 1st st

FERTILIZER.
Cow or horse manure. Atwater 1808.

RUGS washed on your floor. Hamilton-Beac- hcarpet washer. East 4045.
DUCK SHOOT, Wednesday," on good lake$1'. Call at 223 Jefferson st.
OAK bed davenport, like new, $40. Tabor

no- -, jast uusan.
GOOD range for sale, $15. 414 Graham

$30 GOOD gas range, side oven, leaving
city. 1936 East Stark.

GOOD bicycle, $15. 224 N. 18th. Bdwy.
1695.

JAPANESE mink coat, nearly new,length; slze-38- East 1441.
FIBER ' steamer trunk; bargain. Room

11, "207V4, Pine st. Auto.
HOT WATER coils installed in stoves

and furnaces. Gen, repairing. E. 0920.
FOR SALE Sonora, in tine conditionT

cash or easy terms: Phone At. 0497.
FOR SALE Hemstitching machine. Call

Seilwood 3701.
OFFICE SAFE Bargain, good as neone O 62. Oregonian.
SINGER sewing machine reasonableLeaving city. Main 1822.
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EXCEPTIONAL VALUE
IN

WINTER PRICES.

Any established motor company
dealer will confirm this state-
ment. "You can save money
in the purchase of a used car
during the winter months and
have a better selection from,
which to choose during Novem-
ber." The many used cars sal?s
by all dealers during this period
is further proof. The reason is 'heavy incoming new car ship-
ments requiring .both apace and
finances.

Our winter prices were estab-lLhe- d

in our sale last week.
These prices continue and offer
exceptional value in recondi-
tioned cars from a dependable
firm.

FIVE DAYS' TRIAL ON ANY
CAR.

DODGES OF ALL MODELS
AND PRICES RANGE $175 TO
$900.

BRING IN YOUR OLD CAR
AS FIRST PAYMENT AND
TRADE.

11917 Buick 6,
1919 Nash 6,
1921 Studebaker little 6.
1920 Schipps-Boot- h 6,
1921 Velie 6.
1921 Mitchell 6,

Franklin 6,
Oakland 6,
Saxon 6,

Many others to choose from,
including Fords from $100 to
$475.

BRALEY, GRAHAM & CHILD,
INC.,

Bdwy. 3281. 11th and Burnside.

COVEY MOTOR CAR COM-
PANY'S USED CAR PRICES.

There is one idea we want to
continually impress upon yon:
This house aims at all time to
hare its used car prices lower
than can be found elsewhere
lower than can be obtained atany sale. Remember that. See
our cars.

"ALWAYS THE BEST CARS AT
THE LOWEST PRICES."

COVEY MOTOR CAR COMPANY.

TWO LOCATIONS:

Main plant, Washington at 21st.
st. Phone Bdwy. 6244. Broad-
way Brance, 0 Broadway.
We have cars to take you from
one place to the other.

SLAUGHTER SALE OF USED CARS.
Essex. "Stutz, Buicks, Fords, Dodges

and other standard makes. All good
cars- and heavy outs in prices and allguaranteed on the road. Portland Auto
Sales, 125 15th, corner Washington.
Open Sundays and evenings. Phone
uuwyy434

STUDEBAKER FOUR.
My late model. Studebaker

touring, must sacrifice, new paint, 6
goja tires, spotngnt, bumper, mirror,
cutout, etc., elegant condition, new
top, curtains with door, $365, terms;
trj.de, car or diamond. Randell. Bdwy.
7916. .

. SEDAN.
Willys-Overlan- d 85-- good mechan-

ical condition, good rubber, good paint,
1922 license. Broadway 7464. 414 Ex-
change bldg.

1914 HUPMOBILE.
Has been driven very little" by aged

couple; In perfect mechanical shape,
new tires, a car hard to wear out.
Tabor 7S17.

LATEST Chevrolet demonstrator in per-
fect condition, run only $3500 mi.,
financial condition forces me to sacri-
fice this car. Walnut 3612. Tabor
8897 evenings.
GET THIS MR. WORKING MAN.

1 Tiave a Chevrolet touring that I
will sell oelow actual value with small
payment down and easy terms to rightparty. cast OOOff.

HERE is a big bargain for lover of thenew Buick. Only run 1500 miles, a
big sacrifice. Will pay you to Investi-
gate. $400 down. Call at 3S5 Jd St.,
side entrance.

$100. $100. $100.
Reo touring tar, well preserved-look-

and runs fine. '

BRALEY, GRAHAM & CHILD, INCBdwy. 3281. 11th and Burnside Sts.
1920 FORD SEDAN S47i.

Can't be told from- new.
BRALEY, GRAHAM & CHILD, INC.,cqwy. a.sm. ntn and Burnside.

WANT a light six Buick? I have one,
looks and runs like new. Has 5 brand
new cord tires, $200 down will handle.
laLDr t 01 t

THIS 1918 BUICK,
in fine condition; good paint, top

and tires; at a very low price. Call
Seilwood 3672.

1921 FORD sedan, at a snap, car is in
A- -l mechanical condition, excellent
paint, tires and upholstery, lots of ex-
tra sveryeasyterms5eilwoo(i 085 6

"BARGAIN.
HUDSON CAR; NEW CORD TIRES.
MUST SELL AT ONCE SEE THIS.

84 GRAND AVE. SOUTH.
1920 FORD coupe, disc wheels, leather

upnoistering, completely overhauled;
looks like new, a snap at $400. Terms.
Can be Been at 50 N. 20th st.

BRISCOE chummy roadster, starter, de-
mountable rims, good rubber; motor
in good shape; $135. 1066 Union ave.
North.

FOR 3 DAYS.
Forced sale, 1921 Chandler 6. closed

In Calif. Gillie top, privately used.
$950. Walnut 6436.

1020 FORD coupe, all new tires, speed-
ometer, spotlight, new paint; in fine
shape; $435; terms. 108 N. Broad-wa-

GOOD used fenders; good bodies; all
makes of cars, cheap. Hodes Auto
Parts Co., S. W. cor. 16th and Alder sts.
Phone Bdwy. 3638.

1919 CHEVROLET roadster, $60. For
information call Sell. 3871 or 737 Clat- -

op ave.
1918 FORD, guaranteed in good condi-tio-

quick sale $125. P. Janes. Moler
rai uer college.

ltSYl ELGIN, Al condition, sell $75
down or trade for furniture. Bdwy.
3236.

FOR SALE Ford coupe, in excellent
condition, some extras. Phone Main
29',S. Auto. 835-3-

STUDEBAKER car, will trade for dia-
mond or other article of value. Broad-
way 1551.

DO YOU want a used Ford? Phone me
for a money-savin- g proposition. East
5568.

WILL pay $75 to $175 cash for best Ford
or Chevrolet offered. 166 E. 16th South.
East 8))54.

MY FRANKLIN touring, A-- l condition;
will demonstrate. Call Walnut 2542.

$100 BUYS Chevrolet touring, good rub-be- r.
good battery. 34 N. Grand ave.

CHEVROLET roadster, 1922. first-clas- s
corditlon, terms. East 9903.
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Horses. Vehicles, Livestock.
CROWN STABLES.

Have 4(i head of horses Just re-
turned from grading: job which we
wiil sell very cheap. They are allyoung, sound and in goo condition,
kut we don't want to winter them so
your price is our price on this stock.
Have harness of all kinds, new and
second-han- also wagons, tfradln?tools, etc. Everythii-- guaranteed as
represented.

... Phil Suetter. Mgr., 85 Front St.
HORSES! HORSES!

15 head of horses and mare?. 5 to 8
years old. Weight 11O0 to 1S50 lbs.
Will sell cheap lor cash. All horses
guaranteed as represented. 1234. Front
st-- , at foot of Main st.

AMFSHIK- -: ram, larg.-- , registered, ilo
Box 134 Mllwaukie. Phone JJ--

K'AGONS for sale. Phone Bdwy. 3UUU.

Aintna Fuel Co.
iuiios. ' icanw ami Musical Instruments.
iO CASH, IS. $ OR MORE AIONTHLY
buys a $475 piano, used, (or $195, and
1821 model for $l'!o, or a $675 player
Piano, used, for 3U5, and 1B21 model
for $405, 15 cash, $8 and $10 monthly,
during the world's largest factory clear-
ance sale right here in Portland at
fcschwan Piuuo Co., 101 10th sL Viz:

o.V) J. & o. Fischer upright $265
$475 Estey & Co. upright 265
$000 Steinway & Sons upright 393
$"75 Emerson upright, mahogany. . 2ft5

'5(; Wei'er player, mahogany 315
9l' Thompson player, mahogany, . 495
Security Storage Co. closing out:

$275 Bard & Co. upright, cash $ 75
$375 Hallet & Davis upright, cash 195
$"m5 Howard upright, mah'y. cash.. 295
$650 Bungalow player piano , 345
JliT? Pianola player piano, wal 35

Including 35 player rolls.
$100 Showing organ, walnut $ 23

115 A. B. Chase organ, walnut... 38
103 Tenth St., cor. Stark st.

PHONOGRAPH SALE.
$3230 Columbia, $20. $5 cash, &2 monthly.
$60 Sonora, $30, $5 cash, $2 monthly.
UIB Columbia, $75, $5 cash, $3 monthly.$lf Stradivara, $S5, $5 cash, $4 month.
$150 Victrola, $115, $5 cash, $4 monthly.
$260 Brubswick. $135, $5 cash, $5 monthBchwan Piano Co., cor, luth and Stark.

- Fay as little as when renting,
$10 cash and $5 to $7 a month.
Wheelock, upright, mahogany . ...$lfl5
Willard walnut 195
Haseiton Bros., upright, mahogany.
i'mball, upright, large 845
Cable & Co., upright, walnut 265
X)aus. & Co., upright, mahogany .. 245
Kimball, upright, ebony 265
Emith & Barnes, mahogany 295
A.. B. Chase player piano 495

150 player rolls Included.
Lipman, Wolfe & Co., 5th and Wash.

USED PIANOS.
Kingsbury, fine shape $187
Hamilton, oak 200
Chickering, walnut 300
Hardman, dull mahogany 367

Harold S. Gilbert, 107 West Park st.Easy terms; no salesmen; out of the
high-re- district.

1ANO tuning and phoaograph repair-la-
any make; all work guaranteed.

Seiberling-Luca- s Music Co., 125 4th st.Bdwy. 6576.

juiui,a. x pnonograph with 85
$75; fine old violin $100: viola,$4j. Evor-ing- a or Sunday. 1033 Divisionstieet.

PHONOGRAPH SALE.
Best machines, lowest prices inPortland a (lilK..... kit w .

a.v, njai ttaui IJ gt on.
MAHOGANY Columbia Grafonola andreonrriu.........frti- - sola ... K...- a. uaiAlu puce,terms it desired. 352 Ankeny st., near

150 VICTROLA and ten new recordiTn
'uic.iMo cuiiuKion, a gooa buy for

jKEGULAR $100 golden oak Columbia
jjuuuuB.apu wuu iv recoras tor $60
wan... .uaii, e,j janitor.

llKOULAR $215 new Sonora phonograph
i; or terms it desired.Mam 4771.

KENT Player piano, mahogany

stock Pathe records, 10c each........v.... cv., cioaqway.
RUNSWICK phonographs, eay terms.lau , Araery, Sell.. 2143. foj catalog.
OR RENT Sweet-ton- e pianol Empire

Player piano in excellent con- -
xwjuduie. Manor C446.

OR SALE Steger piano, $125 CaTl

rVILL take piano for storage; no cb.il- -

i2.BO KENTS phono, with late recordsEmpire Transfer, 145 11th. Bdwy. 0155.
WANT to buy piano. Can pay. cash. East

hP- - CLARINET buffet, $25; 409 East
j Jaurnside.

feESPONSIBLE party will store piano
. . umi aiain tfy.

jfurniturc tor aal e.
60 ROOMS FURNITURE)

from the discontinued
OREGON HOTEL ANNEX

!laa en moved to92 BRGADWAY. NEAR STARTCACBOSS FROM OREGON HOTEL.and is now sale.ALL OR ANY PART AT A FRAG.TION OF FORMER COST
k.V ."rrade dreBsers. chiffoniers,springs, hair mattresses, library
?af;es" tables, chairs, rockerslobby ch.li-s- trunk stands, hat tfeeatolcmg be Is, night stands, etc '

On sale now, 92 BROADWAY, nearStark, across from Oregon HoteL

WALNUT oval extension table and6 caueback chairs with leatherseats, 2 velvet rugs,
overstuffed brocaded velourdavenport set, 2 bedroom suitesetc

iOi COLLEGE, NEAR 10TH.

WHITE enameled iron bed. brass chairstuvneo, udit vvnung table, Frenchgray enameled dressing table and writ-ing desk, Large green velvet carpet
several Brussels bedroom rugs, hallsBarcarat, dress form, hall and stair-way carpet, gas range, refrigerator,Tnor electric washers, garden hosCrex rugs, children's sand box, laundryta.ble, white enameled breakfast roomtable and chairs, upholstered bedroomwillow ehairs, large (Duntley) electric...... ... in.,.,;,. ldSl. OiU(

ijNLAID Sheraton dining and bedroom
,' '"inoaauj console xaoie andmirror, Beikey & Gay enameled set,davenport aad overstuffed thalrs. oddpieces in mahogany, oak, willow andliber screen, antique walnut settee;rug. smaller ones and stairrunners; hangings, large watercolors,mall pictures, o china,glassware and silver. Main 0737.

STORAGE SALE.Goods sacrificed for storage and loancharges, conslaanT furniture, house-bol-dgoods, sewing machines, dishes,pianos, phonographs, vacuum cleaners,stoves, tables, etc.
SECUr.ITY STORAGS i TRANSFER
th at Pine st. Opp. Multnomah hotel

PERFECTLY clean, solid oak bedroomset (bed, dresser, comode), $35; 41x61-inc- h

oil painting, $25; graphonola andrecords, $30; fluff rug, $12. 67s Eaat
47th st. Worth, near Siskiyou st

PON'T sacrifice your furniture if going
jMt or to California: w pan ,.

money on your freight in our through
cars, fireproof storage. C .M. Olson

baggage Co.. 240 Pine st.
ALMOST new furniture tor sale, desirabie

flat for rent: a lovelv hnm witv,

fused, as owner must sell quick. Wes
side, wai'k;ng distance. 37 lAt 12th st.

i'ULL Hoe of good second-han- d furniture,
also heating and cook stoves at 63

st. Bdwy. UI66, Pacific Hardware
& Furniture Co.

FOB SALE bed. spiral springs, good
mattress, aown pillows, ail very clean,
price low. Call Bdwy. 2960 Monday
and Tuesday.

MUST sell furniture, ivory bedroom set,
genuine leather davenport, rugs, sec-
tional bookcase and piano. 1033 Schuy-
ler st.

PRACTICALLY new beautiful gray
enamel cumuiniuiun superior range.
Very cheap. Tahor 7567.

FUKNITLTRfci h rooms, rugs, heating
Sli'VC u.t.h mn vaiHUt J5i I

FURNITURE of house for sale.
Atwater 8931.

Office Furniture.
JiEW and usee roll-to- p desks, flat top

desks, chairs and filing cabinets at at-
tractive prices.

Furniture Department.
891 Stark Sc.. Portland.

IS'EW and used desks, tables, chairs files
safes, typewriters, adding machines.
Priced to sell quick. Some steel olothes

i lockers, $5 each. 1. c. Wax. 6
N. ,1th. Bdwy. 2739.

THREE mahogany fiat-to- p desks. 5 ma-- I
hogany typewriter desks. 2 mahogany
bookkeeper's desks, 2 oak bookkeeper's
desks, 2 oak flat-to- p desks. Bushong
& Co., 91 Park st.

OFFICE furniture for sale, 609 Wash stComplete office equipment for one of-

fice. Bdwy. 2488; will sell cheap il
taken at once.
PH1S1CIANS' STEEL FURNITURE.

Manufacturer'3 seconds at reduced
prices. Albatross Metal Furniture Co.,
7 1 5 Thurman si

Typewriters.
REBUILT GUARANTEED TYPEWRIT-

ERS, all makes. CASH, PAYMENTS.
124 4th St. DOANE'S.

REPAIRS, rent, buy, seii supplies. Type-wrtt-

Insp. Co., 312 Stark. Bdwy. 7549
EEBUIXTS, rentals, cut rateai

P. JJ. o. CO., Z4B wash. Bdwy. 7507.

$125 1918 FORD touring, demountable
w fteels.
BRALEY. GRAHAM & CHILD. INC.
Bdwy, 381. 11th and Burnside Sts.

WE WKECK THEM Highest caati price
paid for old cars, condition no object.

AUTO RECONSTRUCTION CO..
THIRD AND G LI SAN.

WANTED Fords, Maxwells, Chevroleta
or any light cars to buy outright or
sell on consignment. 430 Belmont st

CARS wanted to wrecK; parts for ail
cara for less. S. & S. Auto Wrecking
Co.. 15th and Alder. Bdwy 636.

WE PAY highest cash prices for all
model Fords. 28 N. 11th, bet. Burn-aid- e

and Couch.
AUTOMOBILES wanted to wreck. Auto

Wrecking Co., 523 Alder st. Bdwy.
3736.

WILL pay you more than you would get
frum dealer for your used Ford. 28
North fttn.

CAtiii for ati makes of cara. 414 Glisaa.
Woodyard. Ftdwy. 0293.

WANT Ford, Dodge or Chevrolet lor
ctear lots. uwner. walnut 53-- o.

WANTED Reo speed wagon. 240 ait
8th.

Motorcycles.
LATR MODEL INDIAN.

A Indiati motorcycle, cradle
frame, generator and mag-neto- horn,
electric light, dream tandem, speed-
ometer, good tires and license ; $145,
terms. Durant, loth and Burnside.

FOR SALE 1!20 Harley-Davldso- n mo-
torcycle with sidecar and electrical
equipment, only $150. Call Frohman
or Bwanson, Main 1100.

MOTORCYCLES, bicyclea and supplies.
East Siie Motorcycle Co., 44 Grand
avenue.

liOTORCYCLE parts cht-ap- . tichuck cyci
toeattie. vvasn.

FOR JlOTOKCl'OLEs AND BICYCLES
TRY US. 209 Third st. Main 6139.

Automobiles for Hire.
AUTOMOBILE for hire; drive your own

car; save money and enjoy the job:
cars without drivers for rent, 75c ajid
up per hour; weekly rate on request.
East Side Auto Livery, 191 Grand ave.,
cor. Taylor. K. 4114. T. McDonald.

AUTOS FOR HIRE, with or without
drivers. Day and night service.

COUCHMAN GARAGE.
W'.h and Couch. Broadway 3308. '

Remember Our Number Bdwy. 3699.
AUTOS FOR HIRE WITHOUT

DRIVERS CITY GARAGE.
132 ll'th at. Broadway 0840.

BUICK FOFi
HIRE WITH DRIVER. BDWY. 3.'47.

For Kchanire Antomobiles.
WILL TRA UK you a yoweriul car ru n

lss than 10,000 miles for a vacant lot.
See owner. 404 Piatt bidg.

FOB SALE TKVCKS AND TRACTORS.
ONE of the most profitable lumber haul-

ing contracts ever offered in the north-wp- st

for party who will install two
lurr.ber trucks of capacity. In-
spection of a!! details will readily con-
vince reliable party of financial valueana responsibility of this proposition.
Contract open for inspection to parties
whi- mean business and in a position
to invest $;!UUM initial payment on
each truck. This is a contract with a
future.
475 Morrison St Broadway 3006.

investigate"
We have some very reasonable buvs

In trucks, up, $100 up; ready to go;
some guaranteed. Fords, Denbys,
Whites, Indiana, Mack. Republic.
G. M. C. Many others. Ask for
Frentzel. 415 Davis. Bdwy. 06!i. s.

Empire 05 1 --

DENHY BARGAIN.
To clo-- an e5tate we offer a 1920

Denby truck with platform bouv'
at $400 cash. The best buv in town.
Bdwy. SOS Wilcox B djr

REO SPEfKDWAGON, Iincst ut condition,
will trade. $050.
BRA LEY. GRAHAM & CHILD.

32S1, 11th and Burnside at.
HAVE a new truck top. 7x12 curtains

complete, cheap for cash, sell separate.
Call East 9075.

FOR SALE Ford ton truck cheap. 450
Yamhill.

NEW and used trucks to trade for real
estate. P. H. Buchholz. Bdwy. 1460.

GARAGES.
LIVE storage, $0 per mo., dead storage,

$5 a mo., fireproof building. Lowns- -
dale garage, 15th and Was hlngton sts.

LIVE or dead storage, reasonable rates,
fireproof building. Liberty Garage,
14th and Washington. Bdwy. 7731.

DEAD STORAGE, $4 per month, brick
building. 120 Union N.

SINGLE parage, E. Sherman, between
7tr and Mil. Stephens aud., $5, cement
driveway.

STORAGE and $5 per month" Fire-proo-

U. S. Garage, 351 1st st.

AITO REPAIRING.
YOUR auto repaired at your home or

mine, with guarantee. Tabor 1146.

WANTED IlSCEIXANFOlrS.

SECOND-HAN- CLOTHING WANTED.
MEYER THK TAILOR PAYS HIGH-
EST PRICES FOR SUITS, OVER-
COATS, MACKIXAWS AND SHOES.
WE CALL EVERYWHERE IN THB
CITY, DAY OH EVENING. CAL
ATWATER 1220 OR 253 MADISON.

SECOND-HAN- CLOTHING want-
ed; we pay the most lor cast-of- f
clothing and ;shoes. Call us.
Bdwy. 2S45. 129 North SUth sU

GOLDSTEIN THE TAILOR PAYS
HIGHEST CAaH PRICES FOR MEN'S
SUITS. OVERCOATS, SHOES, ETC.
BROADWAY 3032. 245 & BURNSIDE
ST., BET. SECOND LVD THIRD.
CALL ME BEFORE ANYONE ELSR

FURS FU US FU RS.
Low rer t anu low prices; remodeling

ai d repairing ; iui s tanned and dressed.
Li France B'ur Mis. Co., 104 Park at,.
between Morrison and Yamhill. Phane
Minn 520.

FURNITURE, HARDWARE AND
CLOTHING.

See ua before teLing and get the
highest price for your goods. 167

t Main 5t70.
SECOND-HAN- clothing wanted. Joe

the Tailor pays highest prices lor suits,
overcoats. We cail anywhere in the
city. Call Main 2366 or 223 MadiiRtn,
near 1st st.

CLOTHLNG WANTED.
GET YOUR FULL VALUE FOR

YOUR CAST-OF- F CLOTHING. CJthU
MAIN 7004. 235 1ST ST.. COR. MAT??.

INDEPENDENT Paper Stock Co., 4i3
Overton. Bdwy. 2003. Highest prices
newspapers, maga zincs, waste paper.

WE ARE in the maiKet tor EVERY
THING. Furniture, tools. clo thine,
junk, etc. Cu.ll Main 405

CLOTHING WANTED If you want t
sell cast-of- f ciothing. Mar. 3225.

Second-- a ud Store, 200 Madisoa.
WANTED Newspapers and magazines

tied In bundles. Will cail and pay 50c
100 !bs. Call Empire 1339.

WANTED Edison dictating or trans-
mitting machine: state condition and
price. AJ 31, Oregonian.

CENTRIFUGAL or tripiex pump, 200
gallon, belt driven, state price, condi-tio-

etc to N 62, Qregoniirn. .
SAFE Givv lowest price fur cash. N 65.

Jiesonian.
HIGHEST cash prices paid for rifles,

eho t g u ns. H och fel d , 83 3d, near Oak.
DIAMONDS and gold bought; reliable

estimates. G. Cramer, 72') Se Ring bldg.
DIAMONDS bought at highest market

prices. E. Deeds, 340 Washington si.
WANTED Complete auto camp outfit

tor two persons. D 51, Oregonian.
WANTED Coaster wagon or veiocipede.

go-.- condition. Tabor 40'0
SAFE or safe cabinet, also light vault

door S 4ii, Oresonian.
COMPUTING scale, cash register, safe

and counters. E 09. Oregon, an.
WILL store piano for use; no children'

best of care. Atwater 3155.
MEAT MARKET and grocery store

for cash. W 70, Oregonian.
Furniture Wanted.

PAY SPOT casn tor second-han- d furni-
ture, rugs, carpets, stoves, dressers,
tables, chairs, beds, dishes, every th'ng
you wart to sell or exchange. We
pay more than anyone In town; your
call promprly attended to.

CALL EAST
LOOK H ERE. SEE FOR YOURSELF.

We are in the market for furniture
and household goods. Also gralornJaa

i:t pianos and we pay all i:'a weith.
One piece or a houseful. We al,tyu
pay more than local dealers becJsa
we ship out of town. Call Main 4058.

CALL MAIN S.S7B. '
We pay the highest prices for used

furniture. See ua before you sell.Call united furniture stork.CAUL, MAIN SH 7 S

CALL EAST 8944.
I will pay you the full value for your

furniture, pianos, phonographs and all
kinds of household goods.

EVENING CALL AUTO. 31S-3-

WIS NEKD SECOND-HAN-

r LRN ITL KB.
of any description; pay cash. Phonetoday. Main j27 or 1(10 First si.

WL' BUY used furniture of ail detcrip-tio- i
s, and pay the right price. AMER- -

I 'AN FURNITURE CO." East 240S.
WE WILL BUY your rurnlture or sell

for you on commission. George Baker
& Co.. auctioneers. Main 333:1.
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